Where your community feels like family

Camp Chai

Summer Day Camp

Spring Lake Regional Park
5585 Newanga Av, Santa Rosa, CA 95405

Register now at jccsoco.org

Session I: June 15–19
Session II: June 22–26

• Please note 2020 dates
• For campers entering K–7th Grade
• Counselor-in-Training (CIT) Program for kids entering 8th & 9th grade
• Camp is Monday–Friday, 9am–3pm
• $295 per camper per session
• CIT Program at 50% tuition

Financial Assistance Available
Call Ellen Blustein at (707) 528-2549 ellenb@jccsoco.org

Where kids create positive identities, friendships and memories with a focus on mindfulness, inclusion and a progressive approach to living an ethical, sustainable life.

Camp Chai and JCC Sonoma County are supported by

JEWISH COMMUNITY FEDERATION & ENDOWMENT FUND
Camp Chai Registration

When you register, you’ll receive specific directions for drop-off

CAMPER INFORMATION – Please complete a separate form for each camper.

Camper's First Name ___________________________ Camper’s Last Name ___________________________

☐ Enroll my child as a camper  ☐ Enroll my child in the Counselor-in-Training Program (entering 8th or 9th grade)

Gender Identified ___________________________ Entering Grade ___________________________ in Fall 2020

Parent/Guardian Name ___________________________

Contact Telephone ___________________________ Alternate Contact Telephone ___________________________

Home Address ___________________________

City ___________________________ Zip ___________________________

Email ___________________________

My deposit of $ _________ is enclosed. $100 (applicable toward tuition) per camper is required to reserve each camper’s space.

☐ I will pay for the full session now ($295)

Donation amount: $ _____________  I wish to help send a child to camp.

☐ My check is enclosed  ☐ Please charge my credit card (VISA or MC)

Credit Card # ___________________________ Expiration Date: ___________________________

Total amount included or to charge $ ___________________________

Camp Hours: Monday–Friday from 9:00 am–3:00 pm

Please enter my camper for:

☐ Session I: June 15–19  $295 (per camper) or $147.50 (per CIT)

☐ Session II: June 22–26  $295 (per camper) or $147.50 (per CIT)

☐ Please send financial assistance information.

Register online at www.jccsoco.org or mail deposit and registration form to Camp Chai at JCC, Sonoma County

1301 Farmers Lane, Suite C103

Santa Rosa, CA 95405

Confirmation will be sent upon receipt.

Full tuition is due by May 15, 2020